Review of analytical measurements facilitated by drop formation technology.
The use of drops in chemical analysis methodology and instrumentation has a deeply rooted past in the area of electrochemistry through the evolution of the dropping mercury electrode (DME). This history has also been deeply rooted in the field of surface science due to the inextricable connection between surface tension forces and drop formation. While the use of the DME is well established, the evolution of drop-based analytical measurements using aqueous and/or organic drops is a rapidly emerging and diverse field, encompassing several interdisciplinary areas of science: surface science and interfacial surface tension phenomena, spectroscopic detection, analytical instrumentation hyphenation, liquid membrane separation, reagent chemistry, electrochemistry, and so on. This review of 112 references covers various aspects of drop-based analytical measurements involving aqueous and/or organic drops. The review is divided into four sections, although the classification of a particular reference into a given section can sometimes be argued. The first section considers the use of drops as a detector component. The second section deals with fundamental studies that probe drop-related chemical and physical phenomena that are relevant to current and future developments in analytical chemistry. The next section covers recent advances in the area of microfluidic sample handling and instrumentation hyphenation. The final section reports upon emerging technologies aimed toward drop-based chemical analyzers that incorporate a number of steps in a chemical analysis: microextraction, preconcentration, reagent chemistry, microfluidic handling, and detection.